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In your llving room there is a lanB, Lsntt thcre?.,. rt laup with a blg

shade rotnnd lt. frry la that uhade there?... Juet suppoee that there were no

ghadc over the lamp, what then? [otl, then lt would be equally llght in evcry

part of the roon. The ttsht rould chlne with equal strcngth in the cornerE,

againgt the cclllngt throughout the wholc poono

But nhenn as nowr a shade ls hung over the lamp, lt becones darher ln the

corners of the room, but ovor the table lt is lighter. Shoever takes the

tnouble to ccme and slt by the table urdrr tfte lanp wllt gct nore lightr clnply

bccaure of that lampshade. You cnn randerctand that now cantt you?

l{c}l now, thai lr Juat an exanple, I have nritten thle purposely so a6

to mnke somsthing cleerfir t* .ysffi* Jus t t i.s ten sffre f ul ly'

the Lord Jceus had prrached a great deal. The people wcre fond of heorlng

l{im. rfhy?..o Tell, He spoke eo sllryly, war so easy to be urderstood and He

brought the Cospel to the poorr Sy that, I do net mean the people who are

poor ln the eenee thnt they laek noney; but I mean people uho nourn over thelr

sins. blach one rho truly had Esmor for sin rnc invlted by JeEus to come rnto

Him. Just llsten to what He ealdt t0one unto $er all ye that labour and are

heavy laden, and I will give you rest..!

fiany came to llin for help. They eought hoallng for their bodlly ailments.

Dlaeasod, crlpplerp bllnd. .l,ame; lepcrr, all were healed. In that wey the Lord

Jesuc chowed thnt lle wen the AlJlICtlTY, that tle weg the $on of God. He healed

thcm of thelr dleeascr that thcy nlsht bel.leve that ile uas also miehty to hcal

thelr soul-aickneEgr Juat aa He Eaved and relieved them fron the congequences

of eln, so lle was able also to dellvcr thon fron sln itsetf.

And what ansuer did the Lord Jesuc get to all Hie labours?

In the laat cheptsr ro told you that the Pharieese had the audaclty to makc

ftn of the work of God. the;n dared to caly'it the work of tbe devil.

Fron that monent the Lord Jerua would proach ln a different way. Henccfort

He would preach by neans of parebleo'

Parable* ilere uaually sinple doiles taken fron everyday life. But these
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sonethlng to say.

Not everyone could tnderctand at onco what ibc Jesue neant thereby. But,

uhoever wanted to know could go to Jeaus and aek Hlm, Jugt as the lampshade

takes the llght away fron the corners of the r*omp so Jesus covered the

meaning of His words through parables.

Now, why dtd He do that? ... Juat road nhat Godls lford&y$! oBy

ye shall hear, and shall not tnnderstand.r That means nYou will indeed

hearing

hean

mosker$the ilords, but the neaning of them rill no longer be clear.il Thus the

could no tonger make such a cruel arockery of those words.

But thoee who did not want to Joln ln gueh mockery, thoEe who were

anxioue to know what Jecus meant by theae parables - wellr they could come and

ask. For sueh people the meaning would beeome nuch clearer because of the

parables. Yee, for that very reason they would be better able to remenber the

$aviourrs legsons. These parables gerved Just the same purpose as a lampshade.

It became darker for the nockers and rnbellevcrol that is to say, it wae no

longer so easy for them to understand, and for those who believed ln Hinr

thlnge eppeared much brlghter and clearer.

The hord Jesus spake filfiny perahles 
"

rnfiy the Lord gren t n fuless insr

t$e wi I I ts t I yCIu $ome of thern, *nd

Sn the shores of, the $"nke

ere j os t I ing sach o ther* Why?

0f the o rdinsFy.

sf ffenneseret thsusmnds nnd thousends sf, people

I o l $Shmt, is to be s€sn? r r r Shr" nothing sut

The Lord Jesug has left Capernarm and hae gone to the lake. The

multitudes have followed tlirn. They want to stay by Htn, they want to hear Hin

preach. It has become known throughout the whole city what had happencd there

that mornlng, how that the man possessed of a devll; who was moreover blind

and dumb hnd been healed. Thc Pharlsseg nsy slander lllnr but they rant to

hear Hln.

The llumerous Jews press fomard, anxious to hear aonething, In order

to be able to speak to them more easlly, Jesus steps on boarrC a ship which

lleg cloge inshore and there He ait,s down. tlls many hearors remain standing

upon the ghore. The murnur of voicea slowly eubsidee. It becomes breathleeely

quiet.
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The valce of t he [-.srd #nsus is clemr and luctd I

f,ow. rf I{e i s s psak ing in & pnrabl e .

tf& sowsr went fort,h t,g

A sowerl Qulte an ordinary exanple fron everyday life. Lots of you have

aleo seen that at some time. Certalnly nowadays f,armers use machinery for

soring, but not so in forner tlmes. Then everythtng was done hy hand. It waE

thus then that this Eower went forth to gow.

There lies the field, atl carefully prepared. Flmt the plough had

looaencd the hard paeked eoil. The sower begins. Sach time he graeps a

handfu! of seed and ecatterg lt with one movement of hls hand. He sows as he

walks on. 0f courae he scatters sone Eeed near the borders of the field. $omr

gralne fall on lhe road whlch runs alongside tbe fietd, ond there they Lie on

the hard surface. lflth flapping wlnga aone blrde cone down and gratefully pecl

up those grains. That seed ia lost and cannot bring forth any fruit.

At lest the eower finiEhec and then he leaves. Wlll all that seed grou

up and produce fruit? ... Alaar nor rlhy not? ...

$ome of the seed fell on stony placea. The gower could not see thatr

The etony placea were hldden from hlo eyesl for the layer of etone wae

covered with a thln layer of dark frultful eoll. Yet rhat happene? fhe aeede

whieh have fallen lnto that thlnt layer of earth germinate after a few days.

Ltttle roots bore down*ardE. $oon however they cone to the hard lnpenetrable

layer of stone and can nake no further protress. It gets wBFrIu The srn shlner

down with a burning heat on the etony placeo. All the molsture soon driee upr

The roots can auck up no more water ond .r. the youttg tender plants withcr.

That eecd too la lost, and brings forth no fruit.

ln anothcr comer of the f ield thorns and thtstles have been growing.

They have lndeed been cut down and burnt nnd therc ia nothlng to be seen of
&*ns

them now. The flelO ryB to be good at that cpot toor But do you know

what the sower cannot see? .,, that the noots of those thorns and thlgtles

had remained in the ground. I"h'ose roots are not deadr they are still aliver

The sower however did not know thntr and so he cagt hle geed there also. Thle

seed aleo oomes up after a few days. The fine roots of the germlnating eeed

bore downuardg and meet no obstnrction from a tayer of hard stonu, but ...

the roots of the thorns and thtatles also start to eprout forth through the

lnfluence of rain and wannth. There stands the grain, in amongst the thorns.
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The thorns however grow much faeter then the corn, and tt is not long before the

thorns and thlgtlas are towering above lt. And the grain which is rnderneath

becomes chokedi Nor not lmmediatelyp but etlll llttle by ttttle. It goes

yellow and then dles, *hy? ,.. $ellr those tlttle plants are not getting any

llght. The warnth of the sunbeams ie completoly captured by the greet thnrrr

buahes, and the llttle plants languish and finally dle,

$o thenr the recd whlch fell anong thorns Is also lost, for the farnner

will harveat no graln from that either,

Is it all lost then? Thc seed that fell by the wayside nae pccked by

birdg. The seed which fetl on atony places Epnng up, but withered. The

grain whlch fell among thorna waE chqked. Is tt all lost then? ...
No, forturnately notl $omo secd also fell on good ground. Thic secd

sprurg upr greu and brought forth frult. The rain moistened it, the sun

werrned lt, and o.. lt, daveloped and grew! At last ear$ eppcared. In thoEe

eara grew grainr of corrn. In one ear thcrc were thtrty graine, in another,

slxty, yea, there $ere Gvcn ears whlch contained a hrndred grainst

No, not all the seed wag lost.

Matthew lJ vvolB-25.
Mark 4 Yv.l0d20.
Luke I w.9-15.

$o you see chlldren, thls ilag the parablc nhlch the Lord Jesus told to

that great multit.trde. As you ean EsGr it is qulte an ordlnary story. In the

land of Canaan espccielly that rvas a dnily slght ln the auturan.

Yes, but what does lt all nean? ... thy does the Lord Jecue relate it?
nlordFp f,ls dlsclples ask Him, trwhy epeakcat thou unto them in parables?r ...
?hey are afraid that all Hls hearers wlll not be able to rnderstand.

And then the Lsrd Jesus replles tn words llke there. ilIt ls not given to

all to undoretand thero thlnge. The nockere would laugh anrl apeak diedainfully

about them, but thst will no longbr be eort

Then the Lord Jerus explalnr to Hig diaclplea the meaning of the pnrahle.

You would alao like to know the meaning, wouldnlt you?

Just .linten then,

Le t u$ imngine thmt

&re sit,tin#o The mffist*r

tilr&

is

step int"CI & sshsslrsslrn whsrfi & numhsr of children

goingtotell&Btble tor$* /111 thechildrener*
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sitting etill and llrtenlng. In thls pareble i,heee chlldren might be likened

to the field. ?he Sord of Cod ts the reed and the master who ls going to tell

the storyr la the aowef,e

The master begins. All the children eit still and llsten attentively.

That, is what the teacher thtnka and ao it reems, but tt ls not in fact so

becau8e . o.

There slts a boy, who is indeed looking at the naoter, but he is not

listening. In his thoughts he ls liusy with hia merbles, or with a lovely
ft;L*

F#*F" whlch he has been busy maklng at homer Yea, he may be sitting stillr

but he hears nothing of what the msster ls aaying. 0ver there sitc a girl'

$he is thinking about the prctty dress which she was given on her birthday for

her big doll. That glrt also hae no idea what gtory le being told. They both

eit there nrotionleasl but thelr eyes stare absently in front of them. lfhen

the master stops at last they do not eYen notice it' They know nothing'

can repeat nothlng of what has been sald. Yesl they have no ldea what he

has been talklng about.

That eeed hae fallen by the wayride and the fowls of the air have

devoured it. The fowls of the air? o.. Yeal certainlyl because that is llke

raying that other things have so occupled the mind of that boy or girl that

every word their naster has epoken haa parsed them by. They have heard a voice,

Nothing tnorer Thelr thoughte lusre oceupled elseuhere.

Nowr I askt illlitt there bc any profit to them from what has been related?l

o.. There cannot poseibl; be. Ttrat Bille etory is loet to them.
_t

There are other children in that clags howeverr They do listen - very

carefully. And when the master tells them about gllJahr who was taken up to

heaven in a fi6y chariot, then they are envious and thtnk: nNow, that ia what

I would like too.n 0r., when the story of $au{ ls told, how he made an end of

his life ln hls despalr, yeo, then they are worried and anxious. And when thc

teacher polnts out to thern the way of galvation they are lnpreesed. Teare

cone t,o thelr eyes. 0h, they nake a resolve to pray earneatly that very

evening for a renewed heatrt. Yesl they are going to keep'praying for

conversion until 6od heara dhenr That le thelr planr and at that monent they

nean lt too. Quite dcfinltely.

But .., ttre leEeon is der. Now lt ic arltfunetic. They begin to
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concentrate on their sultsr The decp funpreesion becomee weaker. These su[F are

hardp and they donrt want to stay behind, Furthermorer tho clevil does not want

that imiression to last. lle wlll try to take lt away, Somethlng happens ln

the class. f; boy mlsbehaves or sonothlng else may happenr At playtime that is

what is tslked about. ,{nd in the evening, when they go to bed then they do not

glve a thought to the serious aiory of the monring. They rattle off thetr

prayers end creep into bedr llltrat has come of those fine plan$? "oo Nothing! .,,
absolutely nothingl They hnve been forgottent

that is the seed which fell on stony places. It rprings upr it looks for

a noment eo finel but it withers. That is to say, nothlng comes of it. For

those chlldren too the Bible story sas unprofitatrle.

Yet thcre are in that class still rnore chlldren, a third groupr They too

llsten, they too are inproseed, They too feel that rcrless they are converted,

they will be for evsr lost. With ttren these thoughta do not disappcar eo

quickly. Nor in the evenlng they pray earnestly. They lle awake, cannot get

toeleapbecaueetheyarcthink1ngoveruhatwassaid1nthemornin8nYes,

even the next day theyrve not forgotted. $ut rrr gFadually it disappeare.

Happy thinge may take thcir attention, or sad happenings nay fill their thoughts.

!ilother is olckp father muat go to hospital perhape, and so onr Truep thoae

thoughte come back onc€ or twice ln the next few days, but much weaker - rntrch

woaker. At last thlc third group too has forgotten it all, The good aeed of

GodtE word becoueo gradrllly purhed to one aide by the thornsr by the many

thlnga of thls world and .., it la chohed.

It brings forth no frultr Lostt

Ie everythlng lost, then? .rr Ohr the master doeentt knor the anEwer to

that, Ccd only knowa that. That teacher haE soilnr and now he must walt and,,

see uhether the seed will bear fruit. He can row, but he cannot make the setd

grow, Tne makf,lng to grow i* C0D'S work, And when Cod mnkes it grow, then .o.

Jesr only then will it brlng forth *drltr fruit. \',

. ':,.

So you eee, boys and girls, that iE what the Lord Jesus meant wtth the

parable of the souof,r

Do you know who are also sowers? The ninisters rhen they proclain Godre

l{ord ln church or chapel, or ln the Srnday $chool. Yel, uhercver Codrs l{ord

ia read or preached fron faithfullyn that ic sowlng.
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tuchl ye6 v6ry nuch seGd ls lost" $ut that ia not the fault of the secd,

that La becaure of the hardnegE of thc groundr lt ts because of thc hardness

of our heart*r ltort people bring forth not good frult, but bad" 0h, nouadayst

so feu aro turned to Cod.

tlth nost l,t is a matter of indtfferencer they arc nuch too buay with other

thtngr. they have no tlrne to thlnk about mtters of eternltyr No, not lctr

they uilt do that latcr perhapa, whcn thcq are cldcr. They put lt off, they

keep puttin6 lt off. For years and yoar*t .tnA then? ... Then ..' rtddenly ..
re-lentiess&t

I rnexpectedly ... death eome$ and taker.thern atayr hqril{# .co and thon r.
J

it ls for ever, ,{fft,e,vpf too latc!' " Irrcvocahlyl rTdo tatelt

Hsw terribte thet wttl be$


